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BIRTH OF THE CONFEDERACY, j"«
A GLANCE BACK TO THE DAYS OF P1

iTVl' VVAt»£ 1^11 !'
i >1 X>_^ A l-ll » I> 1 »V >/ .

e>

Scenes at the Inauguration of President
«J^£Terson Daris.Tlie First ConCciIerate
Money, the First Flaj;, the Firs>t Sf»i<liers
and the First Cruiser.

ec
()!/«/<. Letter to the _Yetc York World.) s>

"2io, sir, I was not with Mr. Davis T

at Montgomery this week to hear him hi

pronounce what you are p'cased to-cnll ~

th~ funeral oration of the Confederacy. j j'j
I was tfcerc witn mm twemy-uvu years u

ago and heard hiir. m»ke a speech r.i

much more cheerful. It was Lis inau- j
gural as President.the baptismal scr-1 ^
vice you might call it.of thc Confed- j j!(
eraey. I was one of thc marshal's1
aids on that occasion, and represented j
South Carolina." j
Thc speaker, chatting with a group I tj

of his friends ::i the parlor of the
^National Hotel, was Col. Henry D. ^
Capers, of Georgia. lie has beer, here
for several months and his erect figure ; a
ar.d gallant bea. iug are much re-

marked. He was private secretary of j ^
the fust Confederate secretary of the j
treasury, and his reminiscences of thc <

babvhood of that short-lived Govern-j ^
merit arc an interesting' volume. The "

bitterest Northerner cannot begrudge
the pathos in the spectacle of Jefferson
Davis, a solitary old man, grey and h
feeble, standing up to speak in the e

memorial service of the rebellion, t

upon th« steps o? the very Capitol S
where he first"stood forth its chief, in e

the prime of his manly strength and a

the iirst flush of its hopes, on the 18th t

February, 1861. Iio*v many he must (
miss of the high-hearted, hot-blooded s

Southern chivalry who stood proudly t
around him that day! i

rnu- 10il. 1CC1 tt-oc o t
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beautiful Southern clay, says Col. 1

Capers. The sun beamed down on t
the natal occasion like a happy father, t

and a soft southwest wind was lifting c

the leaves of the magnolia that twined s

with the laurel in many a large festoon 1

about the Corinthian columns of the (
capitol. An immense concourse of f

people gathered to the inauguration, i
but so solemn were the ceremonies i
and so earnest were the people, that <

Col. Capers, sitting on horseback in 1
the outskirts of the throng, heard dis- i

tiuctiy every woru 01 cue eioquem
opening prayer of Dr. Manly. The I
venerable divine and Vice-President- )

elect Stephens rode in the carriage 1

with Mr. Davis, and llowell Cobb, ;

president of the convention, adminis- i

tered the oath ot office. Mr. Davis
*poke his inaugural quietly, but dis- 1
tiuctiy, and upon taking the Oath ]
raised his eyes towards heaven and i
repeated the concluding words, "So
help rue God," iu a tone so strong aud
clear that they could be heard by
every one present There was a re- !
ception that night and a brilliant ball.
C. Or. Memmiiiirer, of South Carolina,
was appointed secretary of the treasu- j1
rv, and on ihe 20th Col. Capers, whom j'
he selected as his private secretary,
opened their office in the Commercial
building. The accommodations were
limited, but convenient There was a

banking office on the ground floor.
The ^tate, treasury, war, navy and
law departments of the new governmentsettled down in the twelve rooms
ou the second story, none of them very
large. Young Capers took possession
of their office, swept out the cobwebs J
and dust himself, got in a few articles 11
of furniture, tacked a card ou the;
door, hired an office boy and waited
two whole days before anybody carrie
to do business.
Then came a tall, soldierly-looking

man with uii eager step and the unmistakableair of business. He wanted to
see the secretary at once upon an im***.=-.' portant matter." lie Handed the young
private secretary an official note and
hurriedly said:

"

"I am Capt. Deas, sir, late of the
United States aj-mv. I have been in-
structed by President Davis, whose
note I hand you, to provide rations
and blankets for one hundred men
who have reported to him for duty in
the army. 1 want the money, sir, to
carry out the order of the President."
' Col. Capers assured the Captain that
he was both willing and anxious the
aieii should he filled and covered, but l
he added, shaking out a purse that i
contained something less than $5:
"I have been on considerable of a !

frolic lor the last two weeks in Mont- <

goinery, and my finances are at this '
moment pretty low. This is all the '

money I am able to vouch for as being
in the treasury department of the 1
Confederate States at this time." s

Patriotism couldn't be allowed to go }
unfed and uublanketed, however, and
after some delay the money was raised 1
ou the private credit of Mr. ]\Iem- «

minger. The soldiers thus equipped
werea company of Georgians, com- 1

manded by Capt. George Washington s

Lee. They were the first body of (

troops enlisted by the Confederacy. '

When their provisional Congress *
provided for a loan of $15,000,000 "to 5

meet, the emergencies ofGovernment," *

they thereby provided another emer- 1
geiicy. The Government had no paper
to print their bonds, certificates and
notes upon. They managed to get the
y.l.C/\4* /\K rnAriox*
U1J1U1VI iiivtiv; vivuiv

very well, but stuck last a while for (
lack of what is usually comparatively 1

valueless. The paper mills of the <
South made ouiy the ordinary news- c

paper and the common wrappiug i
paper of the shops. The finer manu- «

factories of the country lay north of ]
the line of separation. G. B. Lamar, i
president of the Bank of the llepnblic, ^

in New York, acting as agent for the a
Confederate Government, arranged to r
have the work done by the American c
Bank Note Company, but when the c

bonds and notes were all handsomely t
^ printed and ready to be shipped the e

£ secret service officers of the National 1;
Government swooped down and con- j
fi^cated the whole batch. The diffi- t'
culty of finding paper and engravers 4

was not solved until after tfte removal i
or the Government from Montgomery I
to Richmond. The Richmond paper u
mills were finally able to furnish a sort !i

; of bank-note paper, but the first issue i;
was printed by a firm of German o

engravers in Richmond on paper
smuggled through the lines from Baltimore.The first proof-sheet, of eight
one-hundred dollar bills, was far a
from handsome, but they were in a ]{
hurry and they approved it. It is now v
in ioe possession 01 *^oi. supers, anu t<
bears upon the back of it this inscrip- "

tion, madeat the time, in the hand- j;
writing of Secretary Memminger:
"When the money-changers" become #

familiar with the peculiar features of jj
these uncanny biis it will be as difficult e
to pass a counterfeit as if they were j ]:
engraved on steel by au expert; may- rj
be more so."

"

g
Secretary Memminger seems to c]

Lave been both a wit and a phiioso- v.

pher.
Unattractive as they were in appearanceand uncertain in the promise they

expressed, they passed at par in sev- 1"
eral seaports of Dixie "for at least a 7[
month,'- as Col. Capers carefully puts .

J* Koftni. Inm- *' S<-V»»rni ^
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large biiis of exchange were bought tj,
in London and Paris at par. But the ^
financial boom of the Confederacy q,
didn't last long. When it came 10 be fr
August, *61, the Canal and Citizens' ir
banks in New Orleans were the only v?
ones handling Confederate money at yc
par. On the 9th of August even they
suspended specie payments, notifying
the Kichmond authorities of their of
intention two days in advance by a fo
private cipher dispatch. Col. Capers tn

l? the- original of this cii>putch, in the st. louis tragedy.

irbuancu ui wniiw. iu« ..^v Particulars of thc Killing of Preller,adc quite a saving speculation for Which MuxWcll is on Trial.
jeli bv bining up s-all the foreign!
iciiair'e it could lav its hands on in The trial of Hugh M. Brook?, a

ew Orleans, Mobile, Savannah, Maxwell, for the murder of Mr. P
harleston and Richmond during the ier began in the criminal court at
vo davs of "race. Louis on the 10th instant
Col. Capers's recollection of those On January 19, 1885, Hugh
irly davs of the war are a continuous Brooks, a young solicitor of Stockp.
orv of makeshifts and expedients. Chesire, England, decamped from
he" voung Government iived from home, taking with him sundry t
md"to mouth. One of the first naval rowed articles, ainohg which wa

[Seers to report for duty was Raphael stereoplicon belonging to Mr. 5;
t-mmes, afterwards commander of botham. On February 3 Brooks 1

ie Alabama. He was on hand before a passenger oil the steamer Cepkalo
lev had a deck for hint to stand on, bound for America, having embar
iid worked for a short time in the at Liverpool. On the steamer he
casury department at .Montgomery. iiimmncuu, «i usvcims ea

. merchant vessel was soon bought nian for the firm ot J. B. Dixon & (
iid Scmrne?, after inspecting her, Bradford, who was coming1 to
named to Montgomery aud announc- United States in the interest of
lI to his leilow-clerk, (Jol. Capers: employers. Preller was aesthetic
"She is a good craft, sir, a good his tastes, a lovnr of music, dec

rat?. When I .have strengthened her imbued with religious feeling, and
mbers and cut her down to lighting a email way a reformer of depra

..-..r Tt-^i-,1 chr> TV-ill fin [ human nature. The acunaints
ruve work

' thus accidentally formed on board s

She was' accordingly altered and Maxwell cultivated assiduously,
rased and, with Sernmes on her when the pair landed in New Y<
uarter-deck, wade good his prediction on February 22, they were intin
j the dire cost of such as went down friends. Brooks represented him
^ the .sea in ships under the Stars and to Preller as a physician, and gave
tripes in those davs. The vessel was name as W. II. Lennox M&xv
\xq Stimcer.

' From New York they went to Bos
semmes whittles for his papers. where they were for some time

, , ., , gether. It was at this time that
But when she was read} to sail and wejj ^egau looking for a dead b

ier register made out, it was discov- alld flirting with the young ladie
red at the last moment that the ^rs (;00k'S boarding-house on W
reasurv department of the Confederate ct..oof

Jtales had iio seal. There wasn't an ^^sinessTalled Preller to Phila
v.^raver to be found m Montgomery, p],ja {,ut tjje vounor men con esporaid bemrnes was impatient jet his £verv day. Maxwell always addi
,apers and be off. *o he and Col. ed Preiier as "iMy dear Arthur,"
.apcii., aided by a handy yonng aimy gavc him the history of each day.
urgeon, and at the expense of two or talked learnedly oflhe cases he
hicc pcnknive_s caived^ a lude seal treatinsr. discoursed r.hilosonhicall
i,K>,i a piece 01 boxwood, wmcn met t|ie yi-jatioll 0f nature's'laws,.he immediate need. Seinmes got Ins (bo a ..ip to Australia
e^tstet , and the set ^il umlei ab0ut suit him. At this time hehe Stars and liar.--. 1 hcie wa> quite a -tu sorri l;ee,i 0f funds, lie wanle
line over the adoption of that flag. A ^f h!s bfc ,bconsiderable number were iiiiavor or .he'stcrcoptkon ;ra8 1o1. /a,e at I
ticking to the old flag, with slight jgure in the latter part of MarJ

left Boston and went to New Y
. ,i ana irow mat citv ne went to;ional flag committee, argued at length luU;s ai riving- on" March 31, and

n his report against this sentimental at thecSoutheru IIot[.L(lea, and added, bv \\a> wa\ of a Pre]l'er had meanwhile made a 1
ilincher, that Liberia and the sandwich ness tour, visiting New York, PIslands had flags very similar to oui>, jeiphia# Baltimore, Buffalo andlud the committee was not disposed, ronlo# While stopping at the Gc:herefore, l. ior no other reason, to House in Toronto he became acquaiiccep, copy or imitate it. fhe\ ha\e with a photographic artist named
no inclination to boirow second-hand ZQY The latter took particular n<
what has already been pnlered oi 0f poller, and is one of the witnilppropriated by a lree nesrro com- 011 wbom the State will rely to poiutmy and a race of savages. tljat the in tjje tmn]j au(j tjjeThe very first Contede:ate fla= thai- jn tjie j10tej at Toronto anihc Slin e\er saw, CoL Co.p61S tCSt^flC^ eovnp n^rsnn PrMlor woe nnvi-
vvas hoisted by Judge Chtherall at 0f in Cincinnati and on April 3 heMontgomery. He was in the confi- iu St. Louis, registered at the Sontdence of the flag committee, and as IIoteJ) aud wag assigned t0 a,,
toon as tne> told him the design jjaxweu was waiting for hiui amselected he go. his lady mend* to- -r were t0gether UI1tii separate*aether and had one made. On the murderSay the committee was to report to Maxwell's baggage, whenitarriCongicssi he mounted the 1 oof of the consjsted 0f a heavy zinc trunk, aCapitol, fixed his flag to t.ie haz ards vass.covcre(j trunk and a coupl0rmea Wfti f iha hall(i satchels. Preller had se1The recommendation of the com- ]0 trunkg aud va]ises> ,

mittce was approved. He got his plityed billiards together, freques-ignai tiom below, and in the l^111 each other's rooms, and appearedling of an eve the new ensign of the usua!!y friendIy. '0n SunUyt 1South was. floating pioudh in the - ^axweij purchased chloroformcaresses of the gentle March wind. prescription written by himself.The news spread quickly through the &onda£ morning he bought acity, and when Judge Chtherall . k R. ? t .
=

p_
shouted down from bis lofty perch, s3me aay lie bonght a field glasTbieechceiatoi ucCoi.fedeiatefla Aloe's, a hat at Hart & Ouff's, 2the crow, answered with a mighty Sa. Fra.cisc0 madegreeting that, it was thought at the theuameofH. M. Br00ks He.me, mast have given ancaraeheto , considerab|e in
vSn ;,»

the dome of the ± That night he took "las canNorthern Capitol. covered trunk, a hat>x ami a sa

GOWNS FOE GRADOATES. friend Preller was out in the coi
Wliat the Sweet Girl Graduates witli and lie WOtlld be back'ill a few (

Golden Hair are to Don in June. On Tuesday, April 14, the ode
(From Jennie Juiie's Fathion Letter.) 14i c*use? a"

,,1 here were two trunks in the rGraduating- dresses are always a ^ zinc_covere<j trunk and the
source of trouble and anxiety with purchased from Biecfer. The St. Iexpectant graduates Iroin school and fruuk wa3 on top 0"fthe other< ^college at this season. A iew may be (|ie zinc.c0verc(j trunk was opena >le lo send or gi\e their order to a <jead bodv, dressed onlvin a Da
competent ures. maker, uie lnajomv jrawei-s w£>s found in it, with"worry" over the difficulty of making tj ASo p<,,.ijh a!Urai 01.3 tc
an adequate appearance out of made- ,

'

."attached to it.quale resources, the best thing, prob- °

imraediatelv inquiry was madeably, that the majority can do is to \v'. H. Lennox Maxwell, the man
procure one of the machine embro.d- had occapied the room. Hewastired white muslins, make « up with the Sa'n Francisco depot alia,lull open bodice, and wear cream, pale contineIlt. DarU^ his jo.mellow or heliotrope satin belt and tu. ni.;,,. u-j? Ju.
ribbons. But if Jy would begin a S'^ of'p Icy Kead

!
rear before and embroider in a deli- j c D Auquer, under which ,sate, allover pattern or in lines or with he registeredli u 'thc PaIac, HoteSrlSnl^whit a £&.?£££ ^would be obtained, not only at a com- ând'onparatively trifling expense, but pos- n ,,,. f ^ f'bljessing the uripurchasable distincrion Gablt at Atikbnd ojf sepaiate and artistic individuality. ing the arregt ,of Maxw eJI fQr muFheie is a fuioie just now in London 'rhe steamer arrived f>n \fav 5for home dressmaking and to cncour- Hi.L0'

xir-n*.>. iu»A.wcii was anesieu anu uuiuui

>p it a ball is to be given ^ Willis s to to the Aukland jail. On AprRooms in May, at which the toilet es the extmlilion papers were madeworn by the laches are to be excln- d j 6 detectives Tracvlively "home made." One of the n , , ft f A.ckIa.(, wi£b>bstacles to .Ircssmak.ngat home, with cxtl^aitIon paper3. The pl.isoneris, is the fear of'not being like every- tal..ed over to thero, aH/0. thejodv else. Tin* bondage la a MO.it of. jujv tjiev Paj|e(j for home on
ource of weakness. We could afiord Zcla^dia irriviug in San Fran

* "fi°. fT'ia " !" order to 1,0 Od August 10 and in St. Louiiree, simple and expressive. August 16
The Langua^of the Hand. en(\ Of the case had

,~ _ ., ,, x meanwhile worked up. Prellor{From Cassett s Family Magazine.) nof retnni from the country. It
Dimples, bones and wrinkles mark found that the drawers on the

he three stages ot life's progress, were marked II. M. Brooks, and
ft ith the wrinkled stages the steadiness a black mustache had recently*
>f youth often remains in resolute cutoff. Photographs of the face 1

jnaracier. wnen ine jl>ukc 01 wei- taken and sent to Prelltr's friends
ington was a very old man, he could Was found that the left hand o
till fiil a glass of water to the last body had a sc r which tallied with
>os$ible drop, and hold it up steadily, that Preller had received hut a £
H'itnfnl. The helpful heads keep their time before in a New York ba
onthful activity, too, far into the shop. Then came the photogravithering age. And in nobly loving Fraser, who positively identified
latnres there is a sort of immortality body as that of Preller.
>f youth; the warmth of affection Las Ainousr Maxwell's effects wariven more than a royal prerogative; gmall buckskin bag, which is supphe hand is beautitnl always to '

« to have belonged to Preller, and
yes that know it familiarly. Tnt, strings of which were cut. Art
atter years Oiily stamp it with the the things he took with him,
mpress of a longer past oi tenderness, which were found in Auckland,uitht'uhiess and bounty. Is it not the an undershirt which had been
lolc" hand, but the "dear" hand, and from a body, and a lot of Prel
t never grows older, but more dear, cuffs and collars?.
Ie who doubts the troth of this last Such are the main points in the
nystery has yet not found out that markable case. The State will tr
.and« as well as hearts, have a pecul- show that Preller was murdered
ir place in our knowledge and love of Maxwell, and that the motive
ne another. robbery.

Forbidden Fruit. The Uuiled states SenatorsA whole Sunday-school was de- join. Iv worth, in round numbers, 8loralized and thrown into convulsions £,00 qqq
''

ist Sunday by a precocious youth ' "

. A . , _ . ..

;aeu a distinguished visitor was in- J?°£? ,1S talked of in Florida
arrogating the school, and asked: the St. Sebastian River, which.
What was the forbidden fruit?" Up gtonnds, will cost vlOjOuOjOOO.
imped the p. v., and said: "I know." An Iowa newspaper savs' th:
Weil, what was it?" inquired the brother of the late A. T. Stewart

tranger. "Pickles!" shouted the boy rag-picker at Cherokee, in that S
1 a stentorian tone; whereupon the _ , , . ,,

ntire school broke out i:i a roar of .. ,°)°',e ®!SOI,n' I f n1'aiu^Pa (>1

lighter, in which the visitors joined. J1! a(*-v ot ^e. anc* *° ^

hat closed that part of the pro- b'S name on a piece of paper and n

ramme, and it was with difficulty the woith v-iOOjOOO.
lo>in:r exercises were gone through The owner of a large Newfound;
iih solemnfaces. dog lately killed in Utah, has just I

mulcted in $2,300 damages for injiMe^neot ^ueak in Towp.
^

inflicted on a boy iii that city. Al
Malarial gases jfnwtkca up through the a year ago the owner had to pay $1
aoriy constructed drams an*, made baov to u ]etter carrier in the same war.
»ry sick witlnmuaruu fever. Baby would
we died but for timely use of Brown's A tire bug, who has confessed iu
on Bitters. There is nothing meaner in diarism at Schenectady, accepte
5 way of coming, nor worse in its effects, sum of money for services at on

mp this malaria from the underground the houses he' had set fire to,
gions. Mrs. McDonald, of New Haven which the owner handed him as i
c>nn., says, "For six years I suffered ward for his heroic efforts to put
om the effects of malaria, but Brown s flames>
on Bitters cured me entirely." Try it
hen malaria steals in and undermines _*'ie so-called peanut factories
>ur constitution. It will give relief. Norfolk, Va., handle and put on

market a million and a half doll
Frank Hard, it is said, has been worth of peanuts each year,
rered $25,000 a year to act as couusel I factory is simply a cleaning, polisl
r John \V. Mackav, the millionaire j and sorting establishment, and

iuer.
" I work is all done by machinery.

THE RUSH OF WATER. GEXERAL XEWS ITEMS.

for The >Iont Destructive Freshet Since 1852. Fact* or Interest Gathered from Va:
Crops Rntued and Live Stock Drownded. Quarters.

,. Bridges and Culverts Wash?d Awav.Fami- , . . , , ... » .

has7,T, , . Sumter is troubled with forest fires.
lies Driven From Their Homes.

rel- (Co'.umb.a Daiiv Record, M<iy £i) J- c- Malloree, of Charleston, has
Su The fearful rains of the past fm days a P""3" for miicd p:tinthavebeen general over the country, and Beu Dinkins, an old_colored man of £

the flood gates of the mountains having ter> dead on the 15th.
1-.- .« -\r^ A W nf M.iwriiurnn

uccu U[^CiJCU, LUC »»iu;i o aiW4Uiii4j^ uunii IV -ujl. *x. tt . iiwuwu, V4 ......... .^.vr

bis j the low lands with great velocity, sweeping di<,d on Fridav last of heart disease.
>or- away cabins bridges, live stock and crops Mr. H. M. Prince, of Abbeville Con
s a ia their wild course.

_ . died suddenlv on the 15th from paral
iac- Broad River bridge this morning was n . t». ^

was impassable to vehicles, and those who ven- ..
Georgia State Democratic Con

nia tared over the Congaree River bridge look j^10n mc in n_ta ^
ke(| a risk, as the bridge was nearly floating on' Asheville votes the issue of $100,00
met the angry stream. The piers were covered at bonds for public improvement of her st

jes. 9 A. jVI. and the river still rising. and lights.
«0 j The water has flooded the work on the Negroes are wanted at Panama to\

"the cana1' and serious iuJury wil1 result to this on the canal. The climatc is said t
<rTi>«.t Stiitr> f?nti»rnrise. o-nnd for them.

in PIanti}ti(ins .°^ ^Ir. John C. Seeders, j ^ daughter of Widow "Wliitesides
d v r

* Jr?n^-, F T' $ S ,? ,T ins new fewon'a. was struck by light
n

IDS.«ie brothers, Mr. T. B. Augh- laJt wcek aild killed.
1 1U try, Mr. B. Jb. Gntfin aud others m the i

veil lower part of Richland are submerged and Tou.r Perso°s ^ere severelv shocke<
mce the cotton and corn rained. These farmers J'ffhtnmg on the farm of II. \\ . Bog:;
ship have lost a large number of cattle, Logs Oconee.

and and horses by drowning, and the prospects Frank Little, a colored man living
jrk, are that the f ontinual rise of the waters will Cheraw, committed suicide by shoe
aate entail upon mem still further loss. himself with a gun.
iself At the old Arthur place, now ilr. Grif- It is estimated that the losses in nine
big hu's plantation of 1,500 acres, only 100 Counties devastated by the tlood will

lelj acres are out of water, and the road to the up $2,000,000.
ton! pIaAn1?!,ion is ,fo,T ff dee? j? m}"T; Lawyer Frank P. Gray, of Atlanta.

All through the city and County bridges sl,it ..,i V!,M hv Vr:lrsl,:,l H I. .1

[ax.
causes a} s Line been swept away, and in a difficulty about some cattle.

1
j the chances are that the few remaining in .. , ,r

ody position will follow iu the general wreck. portion of the town of Menden,
'S in The culvert on the C., 0. & A. 11 R sas, was destroyed by a tornado; se

ash- just above the city, has caved in, but a persons were killed and many injured,
temporary structure allowed trains to go Capt. Hatfield, with a troop of cav

.del- out to-day. struck Geronimo's band a severe lick
ided A train on the C. & G. R. R. is between captured his horses and entire camp o

ess- two washed out trestles, near Peak's Sta- Will Hunt, a young man of 17, el
and ti°n-

.

with Miss Minnie Ferguson, aged 15.
A family in Ward 1, renting one of the parties from progressive Spartanburg,

was AUworden houses, corner of .Medium and Mr ju]iun j Seville, of Walhalk
y on Assemby streets was forced to move out, j,js f00t severely with an axe while cu

and yesterday, lock, stopk and barrel, the w00{] rind now moves around on crut
water having risen waist deep m the house ~ ,ir ^ t ,,

' -r m_. j r_ Georire W. Carleton, who for yean
ana inreaieninir iue iauiiiy wnu urowmus, , . , ... . . ,,

was C;iptaiu p H. Bookter says his crop is *** identified wi h American book
d t(> inundated and his loss will be nearly entire. au ors' retired from busiuess.
and Traius have been delayed throughout the

.

The eruption of Mt. .-Etna is incre
low country on account of the heavy rains, and in proportions and the town of Monte 1
h he the only wonder is that no loss of human is in danger from the flow of lava,
ork, life hasoccurred. Phenomenally heavy rains have fall
St. Hundreds of persons wcut to the river the Western and Piedmont sections of 2

reg- to-day and remained for hours, witnessing Carolina during the past two days.
the destruction caused by the swollen Eugene Taylor, of Greenfield, 3

Dusi- stream. The water broke through the poisoned his son by sprinkling stryc
hila- caD!d banks on the river £iue and washed on candy and then attempted suicide,

away the works for htfndreds of yards. . TI ,» ,r ,,.
"

Upon reaching that portion on which the ,
R-H. McMurray was run out of hi

city water works Jtand the angiy flood 1^,Tuesday bj a wlup snake He
i, f seemed to have ail especial mission to ful- h-'ck and measured 8 ft
^ i'a- fill. Tree after tree succumbed to the force o1
^tice 0f t],e torrent, went crashing down stream Thomas Azey, a farmer in Burlin

* -* * J J n V T oomrtantiill v shnf. his wifft f
jsaca ana inreaieneu destruction 10 me uongu- «. » « .

roveree bridge. Yard after yard of earth was while endeavoring to shoot crows i
man undermined until the close of this report, corn field.
j the at 2.30 P. M., when the water works were The Orangemen of County Armai
eard carried away. One hundred cords of pine enrolling themselves in military org
Was wood were taken off in a jiffy and the canal tions for the purpose of resisting a

hern bridge went off as drift wood. rule government.
x>m. The cyclone of Thursday morning, after Francis M. Taylor, Probate .Jud
1 the sPrea(bng destruction through the fields of "Winston County, Ala., has been impe
i bv 9eor/e ^ewma"- struck the places of in tbe SupremS Court and deposed

- Mr, C. 0. Brown, Capt. J. C. B. Smith, 0gceMiIlcr I*!*** Picked up n.,' , . m,mifalh^
LT&"> | cabins and "scattered tneru to tne lour "~rv>° ,.

caiH winds of heaven," shingles going in one young lady to whom President Cle^
e direction, logs in another and chimneys in ~

enraged to be married, died last wc
t'eral a third. The roads were filled with d^bri3 County, N. x.

fhey of the storm and the branches were swollen Mrs. Margaret Donan, a Wheel!n
uted to an almost impassable degree. Piaes of V., widow, while suffering from rel
I un- circumference equal to the span of a man's excitement, killed her three duughtei
Ipril arms were snapped like pipe stems and wal- then committed suicide.
on a nut trees a half century old were mowed E. F. Walker, a respectable citiz
On downlike grass. Louisville, Ky., while suffering fron
new Great damage was done to the brick porary insanity, jumped from a rc

TheMessrs. Clark Waring and J. Frost 1 rain and was killed.
;s at̂x t~ii ,. Returns from all over the country

nd a i
Schuetzen Platz the destruction to catc ^at 192,000 persons are now wc

it ill llI7ri f W8f ®r5a5.* , , eight and nine hours a day who were

also Throughout the city the washouts have jng ten hours a day last month.
<u»u been serious, gardens having been mun . , , .

)ther j dated and drains choked with the drifting Another fatal storm visited i ranc

vncj. f ° portions of Germany on Saturday, c;

tchel Mr. Seecers Las 750 acres in cotton and ^rious. ,Ioss of life and Sreat ",lm

. his 90 acres in oats under water. property.
mtry Several houses on the Lexington side of Dan and Lou Mann, who murderct
lays. the Congaree bridge were vacated yester- shal Campbell and wounded Officer 3

>r in da}*, because the water had flooded the mick at Bartow, Florida, were lynci
tioijT noors. inaignant citizens.

oonv"rr^a,n^ were knocked off the sides of The Orangemen of Australia pron
one *^roat* B*ver bridge this morning to allow aj^ Orangemen of Irelaud in th<

liouis tke water toescape. deavors to prevent the adoption of
Vhen M,r- Chll^ss st?araeF successfully stone's home rule scheme.
" used yesterdav and to-dav in rescuing live ^ _.. . ,, v.

& stock from watery craves. Gen. Martinez routed the Yaquu
of An ob>erver notes the dates of the peri- stronghold in Sierra Bacatche 1

tke odical freshets as follows: May, 1840; Au- J, a ^Ptnring -OO of thc band.
> thp nnn:t stKnwHr ififts- Tnnp Mexicans lost 20 killed and 70 woum

May, 1SS6.averaging 11+ years. Broad Capt. John N. Mafflt, an old officer
! for River was three feet higher in 1852 than United States Navy, who resigned tc

who to day at 10 o'clock. The dates mentioned fortunes wijh the Confederacy, c

*aced 'vcre exceptionally good crop years. his home in Wilmington, N. C., yest
jrossThe Flood* Einewhere. A kerosene lamp exploded in the re

rnev Charleston, May 21..There are heavy Dr. J. B. Patrick, Jr., in the Gcorg
' the ^res^ets throughout upper South Carolina. Hotel, a few nights ago, but no s

an(j The Pee Dee river stands thirty-six feet damage was done.
>iame aboYc lo.w watcr and is stiU ris£r°- Cr°Ps Senator Bobo died last week at his
'I on

on e r*ver are a total 'oss* The loss is jn Spartanburg, from the effects of 1
1 u beyond estimate. Considerable diimage juries received by a fall during a

, has been done to the railroads and crops in storm

^pr" swen0r""!m "nd WCStCrn PartS "1C A young son of John Moroso, of CI
jram CnAnLOTTE, N. C., May 21,-The rain «%.M1 S
rder- stonn. which commenced at .this place
rder. Tuesday morning closed last night. Tne "" .'. ..

and total rainfall was eiglit inches. The breaks Alderman Jaehme has been scnten

itted the Air Line road between Charlotte and nine years and ten months imprisonir
i! 25 Atlanta have been repaired and trains to Sing Sing for accepting a bribe in c<

out, day resumed travel. Three breaks oc- tion with the Broadway Surface Rail

and cu~rrcd on the Charlotte, Columbia and Miss G. Morse; a great-granddaugt
Augusta road, but they were repaired yes- Commodore Yanderbilt, has stirred i

was ^erd;,yand only a slight delay was caused citizens of the venerable town of r.
, in the running of the trains. The Rich- town, N. Y., by eloping with her ft

. mond and Danville line suffered severely coachman, George Minton.

cisco J^tween Charlotte and Greensboro, the Mrs. Alice Penrllelcn, 61 years old,
, An

treslle °yer Coddle Creek being washed Qf Ex-Governor Pendleton, of Ohio
5 awav and one span of the bridge one hun- preseDt Minister to Berlin, was tl
.flon

dred and fiity feet long over tne Yadkin from iier carriage while driving in C
been R,ver was destroyed This causes a stop- Park New York, aad killed,
did page of travel. The break at Coddle Creek
was has been repaired and a transfer will be During the presentation of Uncle '

body effected at Yadkin River on Monday next Cabin in Westerviue, u., on ine i

that at which time travel on this road will be gasoline lamp was knocked over and a

been resumed. The "Western North Carolina ensued among the audience, several
sverc ro:M* was on^' slightly damaged. killed and a number injured.
. It ^e. destruction of crops is immense and Plim White, the most successful
f the n? estlI"a^ can. "e made of the loss Inflict- dence man in the world, has just d;

i one
0u tae farmiDS community. Reading, Vermont. During his life 1:

ihort"\T '... swindled confiding men and women <

rberT / °f Dr" AVoodrow- fully $1,500,000. He had several ali

nher subject of evolution, it is thought, The dwelliatr 0f II C Poore neai

thl *» '.«*upy a prominent place in the dis- w^ was Sroved' bv fire S: jS
the cussions of the body. A case of anneal u 'O J

®
..

an

brought by a Rev. Mr. Ram?ey of V?- hour Sunday morning. The family es

- J giniaf against the decision of tfo^Synod oif 'L°u^*
°sed that State, on the quession of evolution,

"durance.

the will be heard; also, what is known as an Jobn. L- Sullivan and Charles Mi

long in thesi deliverance is expected from the ^ave s*£ned articles of agreement t<

and Assembly on the same subject eight rounds according to the revised

was We notice that the Rev. Dr. Woodrow Quis of Queensberry rules, in Chicas

cut has again refused to tender his resignation tlie 14til Juneler'sas Perkins Professor to the Board of Direc- Louis Liugg, the Anarchist, for \

tors of the. Columbia Seminary. Making | the Chicago police have been in searcl

...e_
some inquiries into this subject of the two been arrestee, tie is kqowii w iwve

to
^>'rectors iQ Augusta, Rev. Dr. Adams and one of those who threw a bomb with

-

i ^r- W. O. Sibley, we are informed that a effect.
u-v resolution to the following effect was car- Tr r c, , ^ . j -r.

was ried inthe Board- H. J. Stephens, tae celebrated Er

Whereas. This Board, at its last meeting bic>;c.listr ?vho.is ?;,ki,ns at0Ur °5
requested the resignation of the Rev Dr ?>U h-ls blC-VClC' -h.:lS ^ arreSt.ed b;

are Woodrow as Perkins Professor- 'and Russian authorities and impnsonet

162 . whereas, the only reply it has received was Crossmg the Af»haD froutler"
1 that he was not then prepared to give an ^ne ^rm 01 manufacturers in the

answer, ince of Ulster has already conclude
?" Replied, Thatwc now repeat the same rangements for the transfer of its mi:

with request, and ask for an immediate reply Germany. It is stated that other firm

Resolved, That a committee be appoiuted considering the advisability of removi

at a it0 wait uP°a Dr- Woodrow at once for his The Richmond and Danville Rai
isa, Company have paid $127,000 for the

fate. r.0 sccond application for his resig- stone buildin? corner of Pennsylvania
nation Dr. Woodrow repl'ed refusing his nue and loth street, Washington, t

ftlie resignation upon the ground o. his honor. used for their new ofticfs. is the C:
1"./.nnlmn nf tlucwnlr tl.. r,.- -*i1 1. .1,^:- Mnrc liornufl
TileJivvimwu lllc .. tll¥ Will W U1W 11HIUUHU.w. -wv..,

lake nority of theBoard.who are opposed to the JL ,

continuation of Dr. Woodrow.moved a While plowing on the plantation
resolution to the effect that the Seminnrv gentleman near Charlotte a nest of

land should be closed until its reopening should rabbits was discovered. They were p
>een l>e ordered by the Synods. in charge ot a cat with several youi^
iries Tills, however, was voted down by the fens* ftu<^ ^1C whole family are gettin
jout majority*, the vote standing 7 to 6. finely.
jOOO The majority then proceeded to call to J. A. Henry, a dandily dressed pri

two of the vacant chairs of the institution was arrested in Chicago for uttering ii
Rev. Dr. LeFevre, of Baltimore, and Rev. diary language and distributing a cai

cen- Dr. Latimer, of North Carolina. an Anarchist demonstration. Hecontc
;d a Against this action the minority entered that the recent attack on the police wai
e of their protest, and so the matternow stands, tillable and said more bombs will be thr<
and We understand that an overture from v _*i n _i- i -i j

ire- another Presbytery in this State is to be ,
^orth Carolina has provided pensioc

out presented to the AWemhlv, requesting them llcIJ="nfederate soldiers. but they mu
to take some notion with Wpeet to the "'""V0?3 foOO imd live waluc

. Board of Education, inasmuch as some
,X)und-,nes of the Sute to secure it.

P members of that Board appear to favor ^ muslc turner nas Deen paie
either the subject of evolution or are else ^y Mr. Louis L. White, of Portl

rrl8 in sympathy with Dr. Woodrow's attitude Oregon. Now, what is a fellow <roir
The inthe matter. do for an excuse to stand close to his

ling On the whole, the meeting of the Assem- S""1 wllile sIie ^ PlayinSoa the piano?
the bly in Augusta will be one of intense inter- It is semiofficially announced that

est..Augusta Chronicle. German Goveriuueat will enforce the

as.a.i ii mi iiw*m fhi. ii iii.i.ii niw mmiiib jub bgbabbpaggmgrpaessagot

j eialist laws more stringently than ever, in r* « n ng*
order to prevent the anarchy which Great fj&2& ||| p Gjj| gn|

rious Brijain> Belgium, France and America are g||jp§ ||S 3 *%}%. p3|
unable to suppress. | Wl? ^8 Ife11

j 'Olake :marr-hists bow to law." says the the sy»tem £r«^t c

been Philadelphia 7//?<£ >. Yes. ?r.:i drive theai causes, &t &ii s*.-suozi
ir «pm< t.i t!u-ir mvii r,]:n'-i» Tlir>v Shitt 3S ch? Serves, Impairs 5:;:

ium- ^ave n0 *t0 remain in ibis land of luC J-K-v-*eKfreedom.Congress ought to enact a rigid .-gaf30)wi
anti-Chinese law against them. f&FW* ®

nt-' It is reported that Deputy United Ylht ggf i |i|Jl|jj P
shai Andrews and a posse of three we-e all p%s 5

R*l7> killed by Bill Fids;eon in Eufaula, Indian j|jg | cg| /^rTrFTv
ysis. Territory, while attempting his arrest. Kg I 5^
yen- Pidgeon killed Deputy Marshal Iiienardson gp

.some mouths ago. ^ j I '*

0 in! The Legislature having amended the code /
reets so as to remove the restriction ou women **->. \7'f*>r^y g

practicing in tl.c court?, the general term few%
vork °f the Supreme Court admitted :-i:>s Kate f§i^ §31*
0 be Stonemau, of Aifoar.y, to the 13ar. She is I?*® gl K3 S3 Sua 5

the lirst female lawyer in New York State. l>fS| || |3 g*
"

liv- The Dublin L uilcd Irchiful, in a leading B® ® ** EES7?
ning editorial, ueclates tnat tiiere are sulheient Q-iK-viyardcompliifolycar*-^' :a!n*-;:

Nationalists in a*n- i<v\vn of Ulster to whip acTi^ic'of3p *£- CIfv -t'l
i] the "ragtag and bobtail Orangemen" into enriotsa and purities ti» £3o-'ait stimu;

s in =r°.oti !j^-vior- provided the po.'icc bfcuid
: ' aside. (^astirerioc.c.V oth'f Tr<.> i.t,

Two drummers, driving from Gravson c-uarlic DivinX"of arVa.u»?s.V-.y-T:
S to Pawnee, Kansas. W their way'and

3 stopped at a house, whcie they found a &ni^a=d.ip2^i^^,:,an£i u-' ~Wi:

. woman nearly dead from starvation and Gon^a2^~fibo"&tod9raa»kand nr
foot !lcr1husbar-d and 5ve children lying dead Z^g^rnVs&cxZc&nir/rj

,1"' w"'" T.«ura' Hass licoi:.-sof-.! ar.ri «
-v- m , .r twining list of prises for recipcs. ir.for

_jNortC'Il Tu»bs, of 2\On, MlCll.. JlftCrfuil- eo:;« rtc., siven av.sy by si! i --alcrn it
Oa., ]q(t jn au attempt to murder liis sister, con-; p^ieg to any addrwg on rc-ccipt of 2s.

fossed the crime, announced his imention j jfQR COUCHS AND CB<
to commit suicide, gave a neighbor $1,000,

Kan- and blew off the top of his head iu a barn
veral when the deputv sheriff came to arrest W F f f? »«

him.
- titi

airy. The talk about Fred. Douglass organiz- _ c=:::5^;>
and ing a movement to induce l he negroes to \j* u

utfit. settle in the Northern and Western Slates |
oped does not disturb the Souili. The colored
-both brother will not, leave a section of the aFi

country where the
^

watermelon crop never j
ittin? A colored boy named Jeff Bracton was j ft, [
ches! <?1l0t dead near Bamberg by a trump who is ; ^
s and | father of^ tiie boy §5 to drive'

iooso rj-.Jic ]argCS« jxcrolitu on record lias just j ft
.

I been discovered in Washington Count v. Pa.
len in jt fejj on -j,e 14th of September. ami O* cs /^"^Nsorth \Vjxs found embedded deep in the soil. It j ^^ ^qV

is the largest aerolite 011 record and weighs S? "g3
lass., fully 200 tons. Its composition is chro- ^ ss=

hnineminium, nickel, aluminum, copper, mag- "FT If* B "g* g "jjffig
nCSium and tin. The nreet gun. MjiSercd from »tree ol

sfield A severe stoi m pass-, d over Greenville on g£|«
went Saturday, destroying a number 01 tree^ and tteptiegm protein* the eirsvracniinscc

:et in fences and doing oiher damage. A huge IS&htS wfthbtt
oak was blown down across the office of . urfo<ra« pricoSpiein the nuUetr. P!m:orti
T\-1tr T>1 c? /1 t* sects la Taylors Chzp.ocxz Rxxzdy of

<rton\\ . K. aiul o. C. Jones, smnsllllllj It to Mcllsxx the flnext known remedy fir

atallv atoms. Several hundred dollars worth of e^r;T^^
n his books were destroyed. 25c.^ si. waiter a. tayioe

A wind storm struck Spartanburg on Sat- 'S
rh flr<» urday and ripped the tin roof from the ^'arexsua.

uniza- Opera House and partially unroofed the

home Baptist Church. Several other buildings NEW ADVERTISE]
suffered and many trees were blown down. r.

o*> nf -A- Aycock had his head cut bv a brick \\T A \T FITT^~IjAli'i;
'

i . j falling upon it and David Sloan Lad one of ..!** **', , !Ii^e"1p'
hislegs injured. 36,11111 hor.ow1n l!^alir>'an °w

irom ® J enevs required. iVrmanent ]
John A. Flowers, of Salt Lake, Itah, good salary. (iAV & Bi:Os!

of the s^ot w'^e' k*s mother-in-law, Mrs. St., N. Y."
1 j Decker, and in trying to shoot Lester
, Decker, his wife's brother, he shot himself j WOkEAFSESS its CAi'SSS

XK lU dead. Mrs. Decker died and Mrs. Floweis J_J % ' orJe }v>"' v-'Ss

will cot live. Flowers and his wife had ta^dav witiT^ iSfnem^
?>." separated and he shot lier betause she re-' In three months. avj since then
unous fus^rl tn return tohim. j' othrrs byjictmc process. A r.lui

r5! and I
SUCC'SMiiI uujuc ireaiajruu

An old farmer intent on making ins will: page, e:;st 20th sr., x-.w 10

was asked by the lawyer the name of his!
;en of -wife, when he gravely replied: "Well, in-' S 03 sp "?» 5
atem- deed, I really don't recollect what it is; j In si E> rJ2 8
tilway we've been married for upward of fortv j Ba Bb S3 s

years, and J always call her mv ol i wo-1 .KnTriSS'i
indi- man." The lawyer left a blank, to be Pl?*-E!*11

., ,,
3 1NG STCKNK>& * llMoz# atcdj. I t&arrun

>rkmg filled up when the old woman a name was cure ibo won; cwi. b^causc o-.^n

work- ascertained. j JiinS
On Saturday night last, partiesunknown ^Twuu^V^ii. £Sw

:e and went to the house of .Mr. J. R. Roberts,
lusing near the town of Lancaster, and called for \\J \ \rV 5^ i \ -LABII
ige to him. 3Irs. R. told them he was not at ' All JLlu if. f u>

home. They then went to the house of a homes, S7 to SlO ptr \vvek <v.i

1 Ator- negro on the premises and. after cursing lV:<>b> paint in;?: u<

r/Tpor around awhile, fired sevc-ra1 shots through f/''- i;i- J-n*.'(jl>1^ ^V- -bvhis door and left. Mr. R. is making evefry i^r <1CCib} effort to ferret out Die parties.
" * }5j'

Mr. Jas. A. f. iiiaciimon, 01 Lancaster ^ jtn
nise to County, ijas iuvented a kind of machine to § fig $4 \ § a '<& R
J1J,ei}' attach stock to while grazing. Ii is so con- w # «| w 8¥i 9 fl

structed as to make if impossible for cattle nso thTasa^fsorea^.t^'iio wf^tc;
to get caught in the rope wita which they are !£aj !^.! r u:o°b

from tied, and can readily be carried by a person togetherwt:n a vaumbi.btkeatjsi
rilling from one place to another. It is all arranged 10 ~ny s jjS! t. a.' swci:a\"si'kar
The so as to afford stock shelter from the hot

^d. sun.
' PARKERS T'*i

oi. the Philadelphia Record: As a Blaine boost If you arc wasting away frum r.

>share the oilgrimnge of Mr. Jeff. Davis through ^ '

Mat the "South las resulted in Mlare. The
ercray "bloody shirt" has gone the way of coon >;u: w-;:i new.- 'r.u^rc 'it. :;>

omof skins, log cabins, hard cider, copperheads, d*cds of llvos.it mayors yo:? j.

clown contrabands and the like party nick-names, M 0,}j oru^i^ -- ^

eriousrallying cries and delusions. Some new
trick must be devised to stir up old preju- j f AY o

i flirts nnd b;id blood. OfiA&SSS3 & B&ft
IlOHie; «esa» !»i » u .

Lhe in- The cry of a baby monarch is heard in
recent the proud li:dis of the late Alfonso.of Spain.

and the nose ot Don ( arlos .':nd all tllC rC'l strong and durable; at hnlf thecost oi

tarles- ff the Carlists arc again out cfjoi.it. Every
i fionr body Wishes babv and motaerwcl!. Every dooble the vre^or <M Clotta. CaUIoj

stance bod-v always dow: and now let us wait To
W*iLiAY * co>clearnhow many names' tiiev will load him MaylSMtv

, down with, provided he lives loner enough ~

^ lo undergo the rite of baptism.
>nnec- cxPrcssinaQ »amed Hies, oO years
road °^> hanged himself from a rafter in his Tt >rt

barn in Chicatro. His wife found him in 1\/I QY\\T ^ § /iter of this situation "and her screams brought a AvAcHIjr G* JL^Ji
lp the Crowd of neighbors to the *cenc, but uoone . , .r , ,, , ,

Larry- interfered or attempted to cut the rope. IS beautiful, all DUt Q
ithers owing to the frantic efforts made by the and nobodv bciS ev<

suicide to release himself, by throwing his , ,
**

wife legs and arms apart. Alter ten or fifteen HCr liOW C2.Sy it IS
, and minutes a policeman cut the man down. bea.UtVOIl theskill
irown He was then cold in death. .. .

* \T'
entral TT n ., n ... T i Oil the Skin IS JYi«

The House Committee on Public Lands ~

haveauthorized a favorable report upon BailTl.
fom's Mr. Payson's bHl to prohibit non-resident
om, a aneus irom acquiring or noiuing real csiaie

panic in the Territories of the United States. The
being purpose of the bill is to break up the sys-

tem of foreign landlordism, said to be in T,|J85E"C?L3i&If*
confi- operation to a startling extent in several of I MK 3° ^H H .fV] jjh ^ 1£
iod in the Territories, the foreign owners of the simplest. Most Durably Economic.-!
ie had land leasing it to the tenantry under about in use.wastes no grain; cleans it rea

3ut of the same system "which is in vogue in Ire- I THRESfiiNGENGINES'
* Saw 91111s. and Standard Imp!

Due The report has reached Eufaula, Iud. erally. Send for illustrated catalog

early Ter., from the interior that Deputy United A. 3. FA 5SQ U
caped S'ates Marshal Andrews and bis "posse of Pennsylvania Agricultural Work*

1,500; three were all mortally wounded by i>il] *DR SC
Pidgeon while attempting his capture. aCl"HT» 1 E,®c.tf

tChell flu=eon lia.a K,IJua uifo. ai.u mere |jyy-1sali.i;. T

D ]J0X has been a large reward offered for Ins cap-
^ja^_ ture dead or alive. Andrews and his poser- DR. SCOTT, S42 Srocciwav,

ro ou were a^ter rewart'* Widgeon killed
' ' Deputy Marshal Richardson some months A

ago. A posse of armed citizens are scour- 4\ OUT ~cp "V
1 ha.; countr^' ^or Pidgeon. j -i-Oiii-y JZ/ i

d ar- 'Grades.for use alone and in (.

gSar° For^Tcrai.*, Directions, Testii

I ip
i Most of the diseases which afflict mankiad are origin- « gm m

ally caused bya disordered condition of the LIVER« .C,« » jgs fiI Kit For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of «V^33 28" OH the Liver, Biliousness, Nervous Dyspepsia, Indices- <^V0VgS3tion, Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation, Flatn- v>K5 §§lenoy. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach «\\\^3nter, (sometimes call»d Hoartburn), Miasma, Malaria, \\> ^.tCvv §̂3 |3
ireil- Bloody Floz. Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever, Cy^
. r Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar- \II [0i' rhcea. Loae of Appetite, Eeldacho, Foul Breath, §^^^37^f&raM^acldS?Couc3nded Irregularities incidental to F^r^es._^anng-dOTm Diarrhcsa. Kidney Troubles, and Spin
!*» SE^STflOIGEB'S AUHfiWTil i3W11. Is Invaluable. It is nota panacea, for all diseases, Sja »§« NT-. |g s|l §g
r. but /f\g soar ail diseases of tho LIVER, jg§f ®a SEE $3 89 aiSIOr rilVUKS STOMifiH and ROWFLS. Kj &gp 3| HJ9 gjSt DC It changes the complexion from a waxy, yellow Sral fi ££. vesi' £3

L tllC tinge. to a ruddy. healthy color. It entirely removes These pills -were a wonderful discos
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of tho 8EST AL- relieve aU mannerr of disease. The m;

, TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE s^dcv^rU^cre.orsentbySS]nted BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC, shonda-'a Cc-ut-.ongg, mand,i ii powder is absolutely bSj <3 to
iff to STADiCER'S AURANTil centrated. OneonnccBsjj|g |ni §&?

Tv>ct is worth a pound ofBSgW o KWjFar salo by ail Druggists. Price SI.00 porbottlo. any other kind. ItisBSa g$g3 |biMKawaan strictly a medicine toB & h B o w W

theC. F.STAD1CER, Proprietor, i erefor s«3t by m«il Tot 2
SO- WO 80. FRONT ST.. PhllMWta, P* 1 ««»*«** , prep** ftp $8.08

> § HI[In
LliltUOWU

Su«.«j j Men Think .

^ fSi l ^
7S&K ijgTJ ;v

. they know all about Mustang Lin- '

iment. Ferr do. Not to know is
_

not to have.!

A
\

' -pi ~~sj& !.
J. 3s3SA2*F£EXJ>9&

dfs ||?opip]p Porrplptnp t:.-.3<i{'Uul3 ! V 5;: [ J H »* h U 5* I fl I ' * ! 1
-vers,r.ws- ii. L'iiitiiUjJ
0.> (»<;'- »!. it j-**> .

LaTe3 cho CO'
td n. rr-\",
fc»«/i.-.'-he. or :

*

'flirt i"-.* ""

md scicla/iy
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